
Rezulin comes under fire as LA Times
alleges more adverse reactions
FDA and manufacturer continue to counter new claims of fatality

The controversy surrounding Rezulin (troglitazone) erupted anew
in mid-December when the Los Angeles Times alleged 53 more
deaths have been linked to the enormously popular drug used to

treat the most stubborn cases of insulin resistance.
Countering with a statement of its own, Warner-Lambert, manufac-

turer of Rezulin, announced the reports were taken out of context and
accused the LA Times of bias and distortion.

But even before this newest round of tough press, health care profes-
sionals say they have been moving away from Rezulin out of concerns
for the safety of their patients.

“It doesn’t really make sense to prescribe troglitazone in light of the
safety concerns and that there are two other drugs in the same class that
have a similar mode of action and do not have the hepatotoxic effects,”
says American Diabetes Association (ADA) president Bruce Zimmerman,
MD. He is an endocrinologist at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN.

Zimmerman says safety concerns about Rezulin prompted him and
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• The Los Angeles Times reported Rezulin-associated deaths have
climbed by 53 cases since the March 26, 1999, Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) revisions. This would bring the total to 215,
although the FDA and the drug’s manufacturer contest these numbers.

• Rezulin’s manufacturer accuses the LA Times of distorting information.
• Some health care organizations and professionals have been backing

away from using Rezulin for several months, citing their concerns for
the safety of their patients.

• The FDA says it is in the process of actively monitoring reports of
adverse reactions.
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his endocrinologic team to recommend removing
the drug from Mayo’s formulary several months
ago. The ADA, he says, is discussing its view-
point on the matter. “It’s not where we can
develop a consensus now or put a name on hard
scientific evidence. We need to let more facts
accumulate.”

That cautious viewpoint was echoed by the
ADA’s chief scientific and medical officer,
Richard Kahn, PhD. “It’s hard for the ADA to

make a judgment based on an article in the Los
Angeles Times. We certainly assume the FDA
[Food and Drug Administration] is paying close
attention to the safety and efficacy issues as they
relate to the use of this drug.” He says the ADA
will most likely present evidence if the FDA
decides to conduct another review of Rezulin as it
did in March of last year, two years after the drug
was introduced.

In practice, health care organizations are vot-
ing with their checkbooks when it comes to
Rezulin.

The LA Times reported four major managed care
organizations — Aetna Inc., Cigna Healthcare,
UnitedHealthcare, and Kaiser Permanente — have
either removed Rezulin from their formularies or
they are requiring doctors to justify the use of the
drug. This means patients who want to stay on the
drug will find it harder to get and may have to pay
the entire cost out of their own pockets.

Prudential Healthcare officials removed Rezulin
from their formulary last fall because of safety con-
cerns, says Arthur Levin, MD, vice president for
technical and clinical practice assessment for
Prudential who now holds the same title for the
merged company under Aetna’s corporate name.

“This is disturbing,” he says. “I don’t think we
should have to learn about this from the press. I’d
certainly like to see these reports from the FDA.
There should be some mechanism for informing
physicians and health care organizations about
what information they have received. It concerns
me greatly that these data seem to be piling up at
the FDA and nobody knows anything about it
except the people at the FDA.”

Rezulin remains on the Aetna formulary with
several restrictions. The company’s pharmacy
and therapeutics committee is currently consider-
ing its position on the matter, Levin said.

The LA Times article reported the 53 cases were
found by searching records gained under a federal
Freedom of Information request. If these reports
are substantiated, it would mean a total of 215
reported fatalities could be attributed to Rezulin
use, due to incidences of liver failure occurring
since the drug was introduced in March 1997. 

In a written statement, the FDA disputed the
figures and said it is investigating all reports of
adverse effects linked to the drug. FDA spokes-
woman Crystal Wyand says nine new cases 
have been received since March 1999, when the
agency’s Metabolic and Endocrine Drugs Advis-
ory Committee reviewed Rezulin’s status and
issued directives for close monitoring of liver
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FDA’s Statement on Report of
Adverse Effects from Rezulin

1. The FDA is actively monitoring these adverse
reaction reports. A key element in this process
is careful analysis of each report to determine
whether the drug is actually a significant cause
of the injury or death or whether these prob-
lems can be attributed to other factors (e.g.
underlying health problems, other drug interac-
tions, etc.). Until this analysis is done, it is
impossible to conclude that the drug caused
the injury or death.

2. Drugs are removed when they pose an unac-
ceptable risk to patients — when it is estab-
lished that their potential risk outweighs their
potential benefit. The number of raw adverse
reaction reports filed cannot determine this.
Again, careful medical analyses are essential
in determining whether a drug is causing
injuries. Such analyses may demonstrate that
a large number of reports actually reveal no
link between injuries and a drug; on the other
hand, analysis of a small number of reports
can reveal a clear disturbing pattern that would
lead to a drug’s removal.

3. Since the safety of troglitazone was reviewed
by the Metabolic and Endocrine Drugs
Advisory Committee in March 1999, a total of
nine cases of death due to liver failure that are
possibly or probably related to troglitazone
have occurred and have been reported to the
FDA through MEDWATCH. The Agency is con-
tinuing to actively evaluate the risks and bene-
fits of troglitazone as well as the risks and
benefits of other members of this drug class
that are marketed in the United States to deter-
mine whether any further regulatory actions are
warranted.

Source: U.S. Food and Drug Administration, Center for Drug
Evaluation and Research, Washington, DC.



function for patients using the drug. Wyand says
six of those cases are “probable” Rezulin links,
and the other three are “possible.” She adds there
have been no new cases reported since August
1999.

At the March hearing, FDA epidemiologist
David Graham testified that at least 28 people
had died of liver failure associated with Rezulin
use since the drug came on the market. The
report says 21 of the 53 new deaths were from
liver failure.

During that March hearing, Graham also told
the panel be believed the number of incidents of
liver failure associated with Rezulin had been
underreported and suggested the number of
adverse liver side effects may be as high as one in
1,800 patients using the drug. Graham also esti-
mated Rezulin patients were 1,200 times more
likely to suffer liver failure than those who take
other medications. 

After that review hearing, the panel said the
benefits of Rezulin outweighed the risks associ-
ated with its use. However, the panel recommend
Rezulin not be used as a monotherapy and said
close liver function monitoring is necessary for
patients using Rezulin. (See Diabetes Manage-
ment, April 1999, p. 37.) 

The manufacturer counters

Warner-Lambert accused the LA Times of pro-
viding its readers with “a biased and strongly
distorted picture of Rezulin,” called the reports of
additional deaths “absolutely false,” and said the
article “represents a cynical intent to alarm the
public and prescribing physicians.”

A written company statement issued shortly
after the article was published stated the article
cites post-marketing case reports out of context
and contends that the recent reports listed in the
FDA’s MEDWATCH explicitly warn users that
reports of additional liver toxicity events “cannot
be interpreted as proof of causality.” 

Warner-Lambert says that through November
1999, the company received reports of seven
deaths or liver transplants, which were consid-
ered based on available information to be “possi-
bly or probably related to the drug.”

Rezulin use dropped dramatically between
January and September, according to figures
reported by the Los Angeles Times. In January,
488,000 prescriptions were written for the drug,
and in September, 370,000 prescriptions were
written. The LA Times reported Rezulin has 

generated sales of approximately $1.7 billion.
During the intervening months, not only did the

FDA review Rezulin, but two other drugs in thia-
zolidinedione class were approved. Rosiglitazone,
marketed under the brand name Avandia by
SmithKline Beecham was approved in May, and
pioglitazone, marketed by Eli Lilly under the
brand name Actos, was approved a few weeks
later. Neither of the newer drugs was associated
with liver toxicity in clinical trials.

Since Avandia entered the market in June, the
LA Times reported, one death from undisclosed
causes has been reported to the FDA. No deaths
have been linked to Actos, which became avail-
able in August.

Experts such as Zimmerman have expressed
concern that liver toxicity may increase over 
time with any of the medications, since they are
intended for long-term use and there is no means
of determining their potential effects over years
or even decades.  ■

Experts divided on early,
universal screening for GD
‘No such thing as a no-risk woman’

(Diabetes Management continues to feature the
effects of the disease from the perspectives of different
types of patients. This month, the newsletter looks at
the special concerns for female patients.)

Experts know to keep an eye out for gesta-
tional diabetes (GD) during a patient’s preg-

nancy. And just about every pregnant woman is
at risk of developing it, says endocrinologist Lois
Jovanovic, MD, director and chief scientific offi-
cer at Samsun Medical Research Institute in
Santa Barbara, CA.

“Unless she’s very young, very thin, doesn’t
display any signs of impaired glucose tolerance,
doesn’t belong to any minority group, and doesn’t
have any relatives with diabetes, she’s at risk,”
says Jovanovic. “Even those considered at the low-
est possible risk still have a 2% risk of developing
GD. There’s no such thing as a no-risk woman.”

That’s why Jovanovic says she is a strong pro-
ponent of universal and early screening. “It’s no
big deal to do a blood test. It costs about $7, and
that’s not much to avoid the risk of complications
that are rampant in undiagnosed GD.”
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She points out that California still mandates 
a rubella screening for each pregnant woman, 
at a cost of $43, even though there have been no
cases of rubella in the state in the past 10 years.
Therefore, she says, a $7 test that could prevent
future grief for both mother and child is “a wise
investment.”

While the American Diabetes Association
(ADA) recommends GD screening for at-risk
women between the 24th and 28th weeks of 
pregnancy, Jovanovic says that may be too late.
“If they even smell or look like they have dia-
betes, screen them the first time you meet them.”

Samsun is proud of its eight-year record with-
out fetal loss due to GD. “You’ll never see a sugar-
related birth problem if you take care and don’t
miss anybody,” says Jovanovic. 

GD is most likely caused by increasing insulin
demands of the fetus on the placental hormones
as the fetus grows. In women with impaired glu-
cose tolerance, the rapidly increasing insulin
demand cannot be met, swinging them and their
babies into hyperglycemia. 

Because of its cumulative effect, early screening
for GD is “totally worthless,” counters E. Albert
Reece, MD, Abraham Roth professor and chair-
man of the department of obstetrics, gynecology
and reproductive sciences at Temple University 
in Philadelphia. He notes studies which show that
by the middle of the third trimester, 85% of cases
of GD will present themselves and nearly 100%
will be apparent by the 34th week.

Some obstetricians will choose to deliver a
viable baby as early as possible by cesarean if
there are indications of macrosomia.

Screening based on risk factors is not particu-
larly effective, agrees Marshall W. Carpenter,
MD, assistant professor of obstetrics and gyne-
cology at Brown University in Providence, RI.
Carpenter sat on the ADA consensus committee
that helped draw up the clinical guidelines for
GD. Before the 24th week, he says, tests may not
be conclusive.

“The delay was based on the observation that
many people have a normal screening test value
if it is done early,” says Carpenter. “And we don’t
know if early identification would improve our
chances of moderating the effects of GD.”

At the heart of the debate is the fine line
between Type 2 diabetes and gestational dia-
betes. While women who have diabetes should
undergo rigorous preconception counseling
(see p. 17), undiagnosed women or women with
diagnosed impaired glucose tolerance could

move into full-blown diabetes at any time, says
Reece. They are particularly vulnerable at times
of hormonal turmoil, like in pregnancy, and may
not know they are diabetic until it is too late to
stop birth defects that most often occur in the
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GD Clinical Care Guidelines
Gestational diabetes (GD) is any degree of glucose
intolerance with onset or first recognition during
pregnancy.

Detection
Screening should be performed between the 24th
and 28th weeks of gestation in women who meet
one or more of the following criteria:
• 25 years old or more;
• less than 25 years old and obese;
• family history of diabetes in first-degree relatives;
• member of an ethnic/racial group with a high

prevalence of diabetes (e.g. Hispanic, Native
American, African-American or Pacific Islander).

Screening test
A 50 g oral glucose load followed by plasma glu-
cose determination one hour later. A value of 140
mg/dL or more one hour after the load indicates
need for a full diagnostic 100 g three-hour fasting
glucose tolerance test.

Diagnosis
The diagnosis of GD requires any two of the four
following plasma glucose values after the OGTT:
• 165 mg/dL fasting;
• 190 mg/dL after one hour;
• 165 mg/dL after two hours;
• 145 mg/dL after three hours.

Management
Insulin is the only pharmacologic therapy shown to
reduce fetal morbidities when added to medical
nutrition therapy. Insulin therapy is indicated when
medical nutrition therapy fails to maintain fasting
blood glucose levels less than 95 mg/dL or two-
hour postprandial levels less than 120 mg/dL.

Long-term considerations
Maternal blood glucose should be monitored six
weeks after delivery. If blood glucose levels are
normal at that time, re-assessment of glycemia
should be undertaken at a minimum of three-year
intervals. Women with impaired fasting glucose
should be tested at more frequent intervals.
Offspring of women with GD should be followed
closely for the development of obesity and/or
abnormalities of glucose tolerance.

Source: American Diabetes Association, Alexandria, VA.

(Continued on page 18)
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• All diabetic women of child-bearing potential
should be counseled about the risks of unplanned
pregnancy.

• The use of appropriate contraception should be
discussed until metabolic control is achieved and
conception is attempted.

• The desired outcome is to lower glycated
hemoglobin to as to achieve maximum fertility
and optimal embryo and fetal development.

• Practical self-management skills essential for
glycemic control and preparation for pregnancy
include:

— using an appropriate meal plan;
— timing of meals and snack;
— planning physical activity;
— choosing time and site of insulin injections;
— using carbohydrate and glucagon for hypoglycemia;
— reducing stress, coping with denial;
— testing capillary blood glucose;
— self-adjusting insulin doses.

Initial visit
• A complete history and physical assessment is

imperative, including: duration and type of diabetes;
acute and chronic complications; diabetes self-
management; concomitant medical conditions and
medications, particularly thyroid disease; menstrual
and pregnancy history; contraceptive use; and sup-
port system including family and work environment.

• An initial individual educational evaluation session
with members of diabetes management team to
review current management and develop a com-
prehensive treatment plan.

• Detailed physical examination including: blood
pressure, dilated retinal examination, cardiovas-
cular examination for those with diabetes for more
than 10 years or other coronary artery disease
(CAD) risk factors or with complications of dia-
betes, neurological assessment, and pelvic exam
including pap smear.

• Laboratory evaluation including: in-office blood
glucose and urine ketone testing and the follow-
ing may be included: glycated hemoglobin, base-
line assessment of renal function, serum thyroid
stimulating hormone and/or free thyroxine in
women with Type 1 diabetes.

• Management plan to be discussed with patient,
including: risk of congenital anomalies and means
of prevention, fetal and neonatal complications,
maternal complications, contraception, cost impli-
cations of care, and preventing complications.

• SMBG goals:
— Preprandial: 70-100 mg/dl
— Postprandial: 1 hour, less than 140 mg/dl

2 hours, less than 120 mg/dl

Continuing care
• At each visit, evaluation of progress in achieving

goals.

Visit frequency
• Patient should be seen at approximate monthly

intervals.
• Weekly telephone contact should be considered.
• After glycemic control is achieved, glycsolated

hemoglobin should be repeated at six- to eight-
week intervals until conception occurs.

• If conception does not occur within one year, 
reassess patient from fertility standpoint.

• Monitor self-management techniques and modify
as necessary.

Special considerations
• Hospitalization: Occasionally it may become nec-

essary to hospitalize individuals for initiation of
intensive therapy or for treatment of illnesses and
acute diabetic complications.

• Hypoglycemia: It is imperative to explain the risks
associated the hypoglycemia along with means 
of prevention and treatment offered.

• Retinopathy: The risk of accelerated diabetic
retinopathy during pregnancy should be dis-
cussed with the patient and follow-up ophthalmo-
logic examination should be anticipated during
pregnancy for all women with diabetes.

• Hypertension: Pregnancy-induced hypertension 
is a potential problem for women with diabetes.
Aggressive monitoring and control of hyperten-
sion in preconception state is imperative. ACE
inhibitors, beta-blockers, and diuretics should be
avoided in women contemplating pregnancy.

• Neuropathy: Peripheral neuropathy may be exac-
erbated by pregnancy.

• Cardiovascular disease: The presence of coro-
nary artery disease suggests a high mortality
rate during pregnancy. Evidence of CAD should
be sought in any women who has had diabetes
for more than 10 years or in the presence of
complications. 

• Early pregnancy management: Confirm preg-
nancy by laboratory assessment at earliest possi-
ble time and address the following: meal plan for
optimal vitamin and mineral intake, modification of
meal plan to address nausea and vomiting, gesta-
tional weight goals, prevention of fasting hypo-
glycemia, insulin adjustments to achieve target
glucose control, quality control in SMBG, and psy-
chosocial concerns.

Source: American Diabetes Association, Alexandria, VA. Full text
can be found on the Internet at: http://www.diabetes.org/
DiabetesCare/Supplement199/S62.htm.

Preconception Care of Women with Diabetes



first eight weeks of pregnancy — a time when
they may not even know they are pregnant. (See
article on birth defects, at right.)

Approximately 5% of all pregnant women
develop GD. Undiagnosed and/or untreated ges-
tational diabetes can lead to macrosomia or large
birth weight babies who are at high risk for obe-
sity later in life and have a high potential for
developing diabetes themselves. 

“With poorly controlled GD, there is a chance
of fetal obesity caused by a high level of blood
insulin,” says Carpenter.

So, as in all types of diabetes, tight control is
the answer. Diet, exercise and, ultimately, insulin
are the approved means of controlling blood sug-
ars in patients with GD.

It takes a team to give the right care

Jovanovic says a diabetes team is essential to a
successful conclusion to any pregnancy where
gestational diabetes is involved. “An OB/GYN
has very little time or information about diet and
the best type of control to ensure a safe delivery
and continued health for the mother,” says
Jovanovic. “That’s where the diabetes team
comes into play with all the health care profes-
sionals she needs to help her deliver a normal-
weight, healthy baby and to avoid a later onset of
Type 2 diabetes.”

Unpublished data from Brown University in
Providence, RI, indicate an estimated 2% to 2.9%
of women with GD generally return to normo-
glycemia after their pregnancies. However, their
risk of developing Type 2 diabetes later in life is
dramatically increased. Risk assessment data for
the development of Type 2 varies from study to
study, but it ranges from 17% to 63% within five
to 16 years after pregnancy.

As with all types of diabetes, weight control
will go a long way toward preventing the onset
of Type 2 disease, says Carpenter. “But frequent
postpartum monitoring will also let us know if
there is a problem developing.”

ADA guidelines recommend a fasting blood
glucose test six weeks postpartum for all women
with GD and then monitoring at least every three
years afterward. More frequent monitoring and
early intervention are recommended for women
who have impaired fasting glucose.

[Contact Lois Jovanovic at (805) 682-7838,
Marshall Carpenter at (401) 863-1000, and E. Albert
Reece at (215) 707-3002.]  ■

Tight controls lower birth
defects for diabetic women
Undiagnosed GD may also play a role 

Afew weeks ago, a woman with a 22-year his-
tory of Type 1 diabetes and serious diabetic

retinopathy gave birth to a healthy baby girl at
Temple University Medical Center in Philadelphia.

Mom and baby are doing fine, thanks to the
efforts of reproductive specialists there who
helped the mother gain perfect glycemic control
before she became pregnant and helped her to
maintain that control along the rocky hormonal
road of pregnancy. 

Without such unrelenting attention, her
chances of giving birth to a baby with a major
birth defect were about one in 10. The experts
have no wiggle room on this one: Pregnancy
must be a carefully planned and orchestrated
event for diabetic women. 

“Hyperglycemia causes birth defects, so it’s
critical, it’s pivotal, it’s absolutely essential that
every diabetic woman of reproductive age must
achieve excellent control,” says fertility specialist
E. Albert Reece, MD, Abraham Roth professor
and chairman of the department of obstetrics,
gynecology and reproductive sciences at Temple
University in Philadelphia.

One in every 30 to 50 women of reproductive
age has diabetes. National Diabetes Education
Initiative figures released in 1995 said approxi-
mately 75% of them have Type 1 diabetes, but
experts say those numbers may have changed with
the rising rate of Type 2 diabetes in young people.

And major birth defects occur in 8% to 12% of
women with either type of diabetes who do not
participate in special preconception plans. This is
four to six times the rate of nondiabetic popula-
tions. “That’s why clinicians must make it abun-
dantly clear to women with diabetes: Do not
become pregnant without careful advance plan-
ning,” says Reece. When blood glucose is in nor-
mal ranges, birth defects are almost as rare as
they are in the general population, so the bedrock
of a planned pregnancy for a diabetic woman is
glycemic control.

Tight control is de rigueur in disease manage-
ment since the Diabetes Control and Complica-
tions Trial and the United Kingdom Prospective
Diabetes Study, but for pregnant women, says
Reece, it isn’t optional.
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All diabetic women should be in excellent con-
trol, with fasting blood glucose from 70 mg/dL
to 100 mg/dL. In addition, they should take 0.4
mg of folic acid a day, exercise regularly, and
have retinopathy exams, according to guidelines
from the American Diabetes Association. (See
preconception planning outline, p. 17.)

If they are obese, the experts recommend
delaying pregnancy until they have lost some
weight. Women with impaired glucose tolerance
(IGT) should also be counseled and their sugars
aggressively treated, says Reece. “You never
know when they go from IGT to diabetes. It
could happen in a month or even less, and that
could be the critical month for the fetus.”

Need to get control before pregnancy 

A woman with diabetes who becomes preg-
nant without excellent control poses enormous
risks to her child. That’s because the most serious
birth defects are genetically in place during the
first seven to 10 weeks of pregnancy, often before
a woman even knows she is pregnant.

“That’s when the embryo is most vulnerable,”
says Boris Kousseff, MD, professor of pediatrics,
genetics and pathology at the University of South
Florida in Tampa. 

“Understanding helps you prevent birth
defects,” adds Reece. 

The litany of possibilities for first trimester
birth defects is grim. Kousseff’s studies have
found the risks include: 

• Central nervous system disorders: 
— open neural tube defects;
— absent corpus callosum;
— microcephaly;
— macrocephaly;
— hydrocephaly.
• Cardiovascular system disorders:
— transposition of great vessels;
— cardiomegaly;
— hypoplastic left heart.
• Gastrointestinal malformations:
— pyloric stenosis;
— microcolon;
— duodenal and/or anorectal atresia;
— omphalo-enteric cyst/fistula.
• Urogenital malformations:
— renal agenesis;
— renal cysts;
— duplication of ureter;
— uterine agenesis;
— hypoplastic vagina;

— micropenis;
— ambiguous genitals.
• Musculoskeletal abnormalities:
— caudal dysgenesis/deficiency;
— craniosynostosis;
— costovertebral anomalies;
— limb reduction;
— cleft palate;
— club foot;
— polysyndactyly.
• Other abnormalities:
— sinus inversus;
— microphthalmia;
— colobomas of iris or chorioretina;
— cutaneous vascular dysplasia.
Poor control is also the cause of most still-

births, Kousseff theorizes. “Pregnancy is a dia-
betogenic state, so we have to be very, very
careful,” he says to clinicians. “It’s a time of hor-
monal fluctuations that make control much more
difficult. Your ears should perk up when you
hear a patient has diabetes. . . . Adjust medica-
tions and act according to do whatever it takes to
get her under better control.”

A larger problem, Kousseff and Reece agree, is
diabetic women who have unplanned pregnancies.

The solution: “Get them into the office and get
them under control as quickly as possible,” says
Kousseff.

“Clinicians need to bring home to their patients
the message of planned pregnancies and precon-
ception counseling over and over,” adds Reece.

Kousseff’s research has turned up some surpris-
ing evidence that runs counter to current medical
opinion. His study, published in the American
Journal of Medical Genetics (1999; 83:402-408), sug-
gests that undiagnosed gestational diabetes may
be the cause of many common idiopathic birth
defects.

His 11-year study examined records of 22,100
families and evaluated 152 children of mothers
with GD. Of those, 24 had no anomalies, 41 had
another primary diagnosis to account for their
malformations, and 87 had classic anomalies or
structural defects seen in diabetic embryopathy.

Those abnormalities matched those seen in
the children of diabetic mothers and, Kousseff
says, corroborate animal studies that indicate
the embryopathy seen in GD is similar to the
complications children develop whose mothers
had diabetes. 

“Now we have to figure out a way to catch
gestational diabetes in the first trimester before
the embryopathy occurs,” says Kousseff. 
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“We don’t look for it, so we don’t find it. What
we are saying here is that the entire practice of
obstetrics needs to be changed. Imagine how
much flack we are going to get,” he adds.

[Contact E. Albert Reece at (215) 707-3002 and
Boris Kousseff at (813) 975-6900.] ■

There’s hope in treating
polycystic ovary syndrome
Therapies help insulin-resistant women ovulate

The 38-year-old Scottish patient of Luigi
Mastroianni, MD, is thriving and so is her 

1-year-old daughter. For Mastroianni, professor
of obstetrics and gynecology at the University 
of Pennsylvania Medical Center in Philadelphia,
the woman’s pregnancy was almost as simple 
as lowering her blood glucose.

The patient had polycystic ovary syndrome
(PCOS), a disease closely linked to insulin intoler-
ance, and she was not ovulating. After her first
baby was conceived in vitro, she wanted to try
the procedure for a second child. Mastroianni
told her it didn’t need to be that complicated. “I
got her to lose ten pounds and take 1,000 mg of
glucophage a day and got her fasting blood glu-
cose down to between 70 and 105. In a few
months, she had a spontaneous menstrual period
and after four or five periods, she became preg-
nant. We’re just learning on the job,” he says. 

PCOS is a disease that can leave women hir-
sute, acne-scarred, obese, and unable to conceive
in more than 60% of the cases. The disease is
compounded by the psychological impact of the
physical appearance of the typical sufferer and
her inability to become pregnant.

Beyond that, says John E. Nestler, MD, profes-
sor and chair of the department of endocrinology
at the Medical College of Virginia in Richmond,
30% of the women who develop PCOS, usually in
their teen-age years, will develop Type 2 diabetes
by the age of 30. They are also at risk for hyper-
tension, dislipidemia, elevated cholesterol, and
cardiovascular disease.

“PCOS has the same underlying disease pat-
tern as diabetes, and it affects 6% to 10% of
women of childbearing age,” says Nestler. “It’s a
metabolic disorder that may be the most serious
disorder in young women.” The face of PCOS is

changing, he adds. Now, increasingly, researchers
are finding that drugs that work for diabetes are
also effective treatments for PCOS. In addition to
Mastroianni’s positive results with glucophage,
Nestler has worked with a drug still in the pre-clin-
ical trials stage, and researchers at the West Virginia
University Health Sciences Center have had good
results with thiazolidinediones.

Rezulin had a powerful effect in producing
ovulation in women who were resistant to all
other therapies, according to researchers at 
West Virginia University School of Medicine in
Charleston. Troglitazone alone, or used with
clomiphene, produced ovulation in 15 of 18
patients (83%), and seven of them became preg-
nant during the study. 

Tamer Yalcinkaya, MD, the university’s chief
of reproductive endocrinology and infertility,
says the results were particularly exciting because
the study subjects had been resistant to all other
types of therapy. “Insulin sensitizing agents like
all the thiazolidinediones and metformin may
revolutionize the treatment of PCOS by tackling
one of the underlying causes of the disease. In the
past, we’ve only been able to treat symptoms.”

In a study now under way, Yalcinkaya’s team
is using rosiglitazone, and preliminary results are
similar to those for troglitazone. No participants
in the troglitazone study suffered any adverse
liver effects, he says. (See article on Rezulin, p.
13.) Metformin and clomiphene have been used
successfully in women with PCOS in other stud-
ies, he notes.

Nestler’s study shows the promise of the 
phosphoglycan d-chiro-inositol in treating PCOS.
His team worked on the theory that treating the
insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia in women
with PCOS would restore concentrations of the
mediator and improve insulin sensitivity. Not only
did the substance significantly improve ovulatory
function in the 22 women with PCOS, Nestler’s
group found significant improvement in insulin
sensitivity; they found reduced blood pressure 
and plasma triglyceride concentrations.

D-chiro-inositol, being developed at INS-1 by
INSMED Pharmaceuticals of Richmond, VA, has
completed Phase 2 clinical trials, and company
officials expect Phase 3 trials soon.

Until d-chiro-inositol becomes commercially
available, Nestler says metformin is his drug of
choice for treating PCOS, although he predicts
“over the next couple of years, insulin, sensitiz-
ing-drugs will become the first line of treatment
for PCOS.” 
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“PCOS is the most common cause of ovulatory
failure,” says Mastroianni, so clinicians should
consider the possibility of the disease even in
very young women with irregular menstrual
periods a year after menarche. 

In fact, PCOS identified very early and treated
early may stave off some of the psychological
effects of the disease. Researchers even dare to
theorize that it might reduce the risk of develop-
ing Type 2 diabetes, although no studies have
been done on that subject.

Any woman who has eight or fewer menstrual
periods a year should be evaluated for PCOS, says
Nestler. “They shouldn’t accept any curt assur-
ances. They should get a complete work-up.” 

Yalcinkaya suggests the following treatments
for women with PCOS:

• Consider low dose oral contraceptives.
• Encourage the patient to lose weight if she is

overweight.
• Consider anti-androgens.
• Consider oral agents like thiazolidenediones

and metformin, which will improve insulin 

sensitivity and might even help weight loss.
Emotional support is key to treating women

with PCOS, Yalcinkaya adds. “It’s important to
explain to them the pathophysiology of the dis-
ease and help relieve anxiety. There is something
we can do about this.”

Psychological counseling may be necessary, he
adds. Patients have a wide variety of fears with
this disease and are particularly fearful they will
grow a beard, they won’t be attractive because of
facial scarring, or they will need a hysterectomy.
“Many of them regard themselves as freaks,” says
Nestler. “It helps tremendously to let them know
this is a treatable disorder. Often doctors are not
very helpful or don’t explain enough.”

And the availability of insulin sensitizers for
PCOS is giving them hope for normal lives and
normal pregnancies. “That’s very promising,”
Nestler says.

[Contact Luigi Mastroianni at (215) 662-2970,
John Nestler at (804) 62809696, and Tamer
Yalcinkaya at (304) 388-1515.] ■
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HRT may not ease heart
disease in diabetic women 

Since diabetes robs women of the so-called
“estrogen advantage” that protects them from

heart disease as they approach and enter meno-
pause, most physicians recommend hormone
replacement therapy (HRT) in an effort to even
out the playing field.

As estrogen production wanes with the advent
of menopause, the risk of myocardial infarction
triples for diabetic women compared to the general
population and the risk of stroke leaps fivefold.

Now a growing body of evidence suggests that
estrogen and progestin replacement therapy may
not be magic bullets against heart disease as ear-
lier studies indicated — leaving diabetic women
even further behind in the race against heart dis-
ease as other evidence of postmenopausal prob-
lems unique to diabetic women.

In what the National Institutes of Health have
called “surprising results,” the HERS (Heart and
Estrogen/Progestin Replacement Study) reported
more than a year ago that estrogen plus progestin
in postmenopausal women with heart disease did
not prevent further heart attacks or death from
coronary heart disease. Additionally, the hormone
replacement regimen increased the risk of deep

vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. 
However, HRT did have positive effects on

lipoproteins, reduced LDL cholesterol by 11%,
and increased HDL cholesterol by 10%.

Yet most doctors continue to highly recom-
mend HRT for diabetic women who do not have
other contraindications for some of its other well-
documented benefits and as a way of “hedging
their bets,” says one endocrinologist. So what
does the HERS mixed bag of answers mean?

“It means it’s still an open question,” says
James H. O’Keefe Jr., MD, a cardiologist and
director of preventive care at the Mid-America
Heart Institute in Kansas City, MO. “It means we
don’t have any real answers now.” He is an advo-
cate of tight control and weight loss as any dia-
betic’s strongest defense against complications.
However, he recommends that clinicians explore
the benefits and risks of HRT with every peri-
menopausal patient with diabetes. 

Further unhappy news for diabetic women has
emerged in other studies:

• A study published in the British Journal of
Endocrinological Metabolism last July says neither
unopposed transdermal estradiol nor a com-
bined estradiol-progestin had any beneficial
effect on insulin sensitivity, as some earlier
studies suggested.

• And worst of all, National Health and



Nutrition Examination I data published earlier
this year show that while the U.S. death rate from
heart disease is declining in the general popula-
tion, the death rate among diabetic women
climbed by 23% from 1971 to 1993, while among
nondiabetic women, it fell by 27%.

Barbara Klein, MD, an ophthalmologist at the
University of Wisconsin in Madison who has
studied hormone-related events in diabetic
women that evolved from a diabetic retinopathy
study, says more study is needed to sort out the
conflicts in results. She says since nobody seems
to have a firm grip on the reasons HRT does or
does not work to help diabetic women avoid car-
diovascular disease, “Caution is the word here.”

She notes that many women with diabetes slip
through the cracks of counseling on the benefits
of hormone replacement or even of taking birth
control pills until they are in the optimum health
to promote healthy pregnancies.

HRT still has positive effects in women with
diabetes, says Andrea Baccarelli, MD, an endo-
crinologist at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN.
“It’s very individualized.” She recommends HRT
to all her menopausal diabetic patients if there
are no contraindications.

“As diabetic women approach menopause,
they should be screened intensely for all risk fac-
tors and all risks taken into account,” she says. 

Since hyperlidipemia is a major factor in coro-
nary artery disease and since the beneficial effects
of HRT seem to be supported by the HERS study,
“I think there is more need for a diabetic woman
to take HRT than in other women. I encourage
it,” Baccarrelli says.

Clinicians suggest a wide range of steps to
reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease in dia-
betic women. Of course at the top of the list are
good diet and exercise.

And there is some interesting new evidence to
substantiate them. Three Harvard studies show
dramatic benefits for diabetic women for thera-
pies that range from walking to following a
whole grain diet and using vitamins C and E.

Gleaning data from the Nurses’ Health Study,
Frank Hu, MD, PhD, assistant professor of
medicine at Harvard University Medical School
in Boston, found some intriguing results:

• Walking. Women who walked at a normal
pace for at least one hour a week were 28% less
likely to develop Type 2 diabetes. Those who
walked at a brisk pace (more than 2.3 miles per
hour) reduced their risk of developing Type 2
diabetes by 59%.

• Whole grains. Switching from highly refined
grains to whole grains lowered women’s risk of
developing Type 2 diabetes by 31%. 

• Vitamins C and E. In as yet unpublished
results, diabetic women who regularly took an
unspecified amount of vitamins C and E in sup-
plement form reduced their risk of congenital
heart disease (CHD) by 53%, probably due to the
antioxidant properties of the two vitamins. Intake
of vitamins C and E from food were less likely
associated with lower risk of CHD. 

Hu recommends clinicians help their patients
find a way around the barriers to physical activ-
ity and better dietary habits. “They’ll tell you
they don’t have the time to take a walk or to fix
brown rice instead of instant, so help them find
simple cumulative effects — like climbing stairs,
parking farther away from the entrance to a
building, or even talking a walk while the brown
rice is cooking!”

Walking is by far Hu’s physical activity of
choice: “It’s easy, safe, cheap, and even for obese
diabetic patients, it’s extremely practical.”

Other clinicians recommend that women can
reduce their cardiovascular risks by using met-
formin and losing even a moderate amount of
weight. Some recommend 24-hour silent angina
screening to determine if a woman is unaware of
chest pain because diabetic neuropathy is reduc-
ing her sensitivity to the pain.

[Contact James O’Keefe at (816) 931-7714, Barbara
Klein at (608) 263-0276, Andrea Baccarrelli at (507)
284-2511, and Frank Hu at (617) 432-0113.] ■
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Preoccupation with weight
can become disorder

Astudy of more than 600 patients (both male
and female) from the University of Essen in

Germany showed these results:
• Of Type 1 patients, 16.7% had been anorexic

at some point in their lives, 25% had been binge
eaters, 30.6% had been bulimic, and 27.8% had
other eating disorders.

• Of Type 2 patients, 59.4% reported binge eat-
ing and 100% of obese patients reported binge
eating, 18.8% had a history of bulimia, and 21.9%
had a history of another eating disorder.

The vast majority (89.3%) reported their eating
disorders began between the ages of 15 and 35.
And, for those who suffered from eating disor-
ders, 80% had developed microvascular compli-
cations within four years. 

“This preoccupation with slenderness has led
to seriously unhealthy strategies, including
underdosing on insulin to promote weight loss,”
says Marsha Marcus, PhD, associate professor of
psychiatry at the University of Pittsburgh. Since
intensive control in Type 1 diabetics frequently
results in weight gain, Marcus says young
women are particularly vulnerable to insulin
underdosing.

One British study showed 30% of young
women admitted underdosing insulin. Some
withheld it for as much as two weeks to lose
weight.

Researchers at the University of Toronto found
that disturbed eating patterns almost inevitably
led to poor metabolic control and early onset of
microvascular complication, most notably, dia-
betic retinopathy.

Jennifer M. Jones, PhD, a research associate at
Toronto’s Princess Margaret Hospital, says it is
disturbingly common for young women to get
themselves into metabolic trouble precisely
because of the strict regimen required to manage
Type 1 diabetes in adolescence. “They always
have to think of calories, restrictive timing, and
amounts and kinds of foods. When they get out
of the regimen, it leads to overeating and then a
binge-purge cycle evident of low self-esteem,”
Jones says.

Jones and fellow University of Toronto
researchers called for a concerted research effort
to understand the association between diabetes
and eating disturbances.

She recommends clinicians take these steps:
• Be aware that eating disorders exist. They are

common in teenage girls with diabetes.
• Look for a preoccupation with body weight

or shape.
• Look for girls who ask about changing their

diets to lose weight.
• Look for girls whose weights fluctuate.
• Look for unexplained poor metabolic control.
• Consider general noncompliance as a warn-

ing sign, and ask directly if you suspect your
patients are omitting insulin.

• Refer your patient to a psychiatrist or psychol-
ogist if you think an eating disorder might exist.

“It’s really tough for these kids,” Marcus says.
“The psychology of teens is they don’t want to be
different. Diabetes makes them different, and
that’s really a bear for them.” If you suspect an
eating disorder, it’s not enough simply counsel
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them, she says. “Get someone who’s really got
the expertise to help them.” 

[Contact Marsha Marcus at (412) 624-1513 and
Jennifer Jones at (416) 340-4611.]  ■

More on heat therapy
By Ralph Hall, MD,
Consulting Editor, Diabetes Management 
Emeritus Professor of Medicine
University of Missouri, Kansas City

The recent review of a letter to the editor of the
Journal of the American Medical Association writ-

ten by Phillip L. Hooper, MD, an endocrinologist
affiliated with the University of Colorado Health
Sciences Center in Loveland, points out the poten-
tial benefits of hot tub therapy for Type 2 diabetics.
(See Diabetes Management, December 1999, p.
142.) Prolonged exposure to high levels of heat,
however, may have adverse effects on Type 1
patients who use insulin pumps. 

A recent article in Diabetes Care (1999; 22:1,584)
reported an episode of diabetic acidosis in a 32-
year-old Type 1 diabetic using continuous subcuta-
neous insulin infusion following her first experi-
ence using a sauna. She was testing herself regu-
larly and in excellent control prior to using the
sauna. After using the sauna, her blood glucose
began to rise. The next morning, urine analysis
revealed 4+ ketonuria. She decided to change the
infusion set and use a new vial of insulin.

“Her condition improved dramatically within
the following hours: Normoglycemia resumed in
6 hours, and ketonuria disappeared within 18
hours,” the authors wrote. They note “a combi-
nation of circumstances” lead to the rapid occur-
rence diabetic acidosis. The exposure to insulin
to high temperatures leads to a formation of
insoluble fibils and aggregates of insoluble
insulin, which resulted in insulin lack and the
occurrence of diabetic acidosis. 

In addition, plasma concentrations of counter-
regulatory hormones, including growth hormone
and glucagon, are increased by exposure to
hypothermia (Int J Hyperthermia 1997; 13:413-421).

The authors say that patient should be warned
not to stay in a sauna bath while wearing an
insulin infusion device. Patients who are using sub-
cutaneous insulin injections should also be aware
of potential alterations in their blood glucose.  ■

CE objectives

After reading this month’s issue of Diabetes
Management, the continuing education par-

ticipant should be able to:
• Identify particular clinical, administrative,

education or managerial issues related to the dis-
ease management of diabetes patients.

• Describe how those issues affect diabetes
patients, diabetes management programs, and
diabetes costs.

• Cite practical solutions to disease manage-
ment problems associated with diabetes, based
on overall expert guidelines from the National
Institutes of Health, the American Diabetes
Association, the American Association of
Diabetes Educators, or other authorities, or based
on independent recommendations from clinicians
at individual institutions.  ■
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